
平成 30 年度 九州国際大学付属高等学校

英 語 入学試験問題

問題用紙 （１～14 ページ） 試験時間 （50 分）

注 意 事 項

１. 試験問題は、試験開始の合図があるまで開けないこと。

２. 試験開始後、問題冊子の印刷の不具合などに気付いた場合は手を挙げて監督者に

申し出ること。

３. 解答は、すべて解答用紙に記入すること。

４. 携帯電話、計算機、アラーム等の使用は禁止する。

５. 体調不良等の場合は、監督者に申し出ること。

６. 試験終了後は、解答用紙を表に向けたまま机上に置き、監督者の指示に従うこと。



－ 1－

発音に関する問いＡ・Ｂについて答えなさい。

Ａ 次の（１）～（３）の各組で，下線部の発音が他の３つと異なるものを，それぞれ１～４の中か

ら１つ選び，番号で答えなさい。

⑴ １ proud ２ south ３ soup ４ out

⑵ １ heard ２ early ３ search ４ tear

⑶ １ castle ２ title ３ bottle ４ little

Ｂ 次の（１）・（２）の各組で，最も強く発音する部分が他の３つと異なるものを，それぞれ１～４の

中から１つ選び，番号で答えなさい。

⑴ １ jack - et ２ pass - port ３ ad - vice ４ cof - fee

⑵ １ ex - pen - sive ２ um - brel - la ３ at - ten - tion ４ af - ter - noon

１



－ 2－

英単語・文法・語の使い方に関する問いについて答えなさい。

次の（１）～（１２）の文の中に，誤りを含む英文が５つあります。それらを選び，番号で答えな

さい。ただし，解答の順序は問いません。

⑴ Eating too much is not good for our health.

⑵ James don’t have time to read a book now.

⑶ I met Shimoda Shohei, a 28-year-old Japanese cook.

⑷ I was very happy to received your present.

⑸ I’m excited to think about we go to Tokyo.

⑹ It is dangerous for children to use scissors.

⑺ Michael is looking for someone who can speak Spanish.

⑻ My aunt left her umbrella at the station.

⑼ My brother cannot swimming very well.

(１０) There are many monkeys in Takasakiyama National Zoo.

(１１) Yoshiaki bought an expensive car than Ryota.

(１２) What should I do from now on?

２



－ 3－

３ 次のＡ・Ｂ・Ｃの問いに答えなさい。

Ａ 次の（１）～（３）の会話文が成り立つようにそれぞれの（ ）内に適切なものを，ア～ウ
または，ア～エの中から選び，記号で答えなさい。ただし，同じ記号は１度しか使ってはいけ
ません。

⑴ ( At an airport )

Officer：Hello. ( ① )

Visitor：Here you are.

Officer：( ② )

Visitor：Sightseeing.

Officer：How long will you stay?

Visitor：For five days.

Officer：Do you have a return ticket?

Visitor：Excuse me?

Officer：( ③ )

Visitor：Yes. Here you are.

Officer：OK, enjoy your trip.

ア Do you have a ticket for going back to Japan?

イ May I see your passport?

ウ What’s the purpose of your visit?

⑵ ( In a park )

（注）owner：飼い主

ア Of course.

イ Welcome to New York City!

ウ Wow, we don’t have special parks for dogs in my hometown in Japan.

：Wow, there are a lot of dogs here!

：( ① ) This is New York City Dog Park.

：Dog Park?

：A special park for dogs and their owners.

：( ② )

：Oh, are you from Japan?

：Yes. I just moved here in January.

：( ③ )

Takuya

Dog Owner

Takuya

Dog Owner

Takuya

Dog Owner

Takuya

Dog Owner
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⑶ ( At Kyoto Station )

Woman：Excuse me, I’d like to visit Heian-Jingu. Could you tell me how to get there?

Man：Sure. I think the subway is the best. In Kyoto, there are two subway lines,

the Karasuma Line and the Tozai Line. First, take ( ① ). Get off at the

third station, ( ② ). Then take ( ③ ) and get off at the third station,

( ④ ). Heian-Jingu is near the station.

Woman：Thank you very much.

Man：Not at all. Enjoy your trip.

ア Higashiyama

イ Karasuma-Oike

ウ the Karasuma Line

エ the Tozai Line



－ 5－

Ｂ 下の予定表は次の会話文の内容をまとめたものです。①～③の予定は下の予定表の空欄ア～ク
のどこに入りますか。最も適切なものを選び，記号で答えなさい。ただし，同じ記号は１度し

か使ってはいけません。

( Takuya and Kumi are talking about holidays on the phone. )

① Golf tournament

② Family trip

③ Shopping

：How about going to see a movie during the holidays?

：Sounds good. When do you want to go?

：How about May 3rd?

：Sorry. I’m going to visit my grandmother with my parents. She lives in Kumamoto.

：Oh, Kumamoto? I’ve been there, too. Mt. Aso is great and I like Kusasenri so much.

：I’ll buy something for you there. So, how about May 5th?

：Sorry. I have a golf tournament then. How about 7th?

：Sorry. On 7th, I’m going to go to Kokura to buy a birthday present for my classmate.

Are you free on May 6th?

：Yes, I’m free on that day.

：Great.

Takuya

Kumi

Takuya

Kumi

Takuya

Kumi

Takuya

Kumi

Takuya

Kumi

Takuya Kumi

May 3rd (Wed, holiday) ア
イ

May 4th (Thu, holiday)
ウ

May 5th (Fri, holiday) エ

May 6th (Sat, holiday) オ カ

May 7th (Sun) キ ク

Takuya and Kumi’s schedule



－ 6－

Ｃ 次の［ ］の空欄に入る文が，下に順不同で示されています。意味の通る文章にするのに

最も適切な順番に並べかえ，記号で答えなさい。

⑴ Do you have a Teddy bear? It’s a very popular toy around the world. A boy in London,

Robin, had a Teddy bear. When he was five, he met another popular bear named Winnie in

London Zoo. There was also a swan and its name was Pooh. Robin often visited the zoo with

his father, A. A. Milne, to see Winnie and spent a long time there. [ → → ] Their

father made the movie “The many Adventures of Winnie the Pooh.”

ア Milne told Robin some stories about “Winnie-the-Pooh” before going to bed and wrote

poems and books about it some years later.

イ Robin loved Winnie very much and named his Teddy bear “Winnie-the-Pooh.”

ウ The Pooh-books became favorites of Walt Disney’s daughters.

（注）a Teddy bear：クマの人形 Robin：ロビン swan：ハクチョウ

A. A. Milne：ミルン，イギリスの詩人，作家 adventure(s)：冒険

Walt Disney：ウォルト・ディズニー



－ 7－

⑵ People have dreamed about space travel for many years. After World WarⅡ, the USA

and the Soviet Union competed in space development. [ → → → ]

ア A few weeks after the first space trip by the USA, the American President set a goal of

landing a man on the Moon and returning him safely to Earth.

イ Several years later, Neil Armstrong, an American astronaut, took “a giant step for

mankind” on the moon.

ウ Then, one month after Yuri Gagarin’s space travel flight, Alan Shepard became the

first American to fly into space.

エ The Soviet Union sent a rocket into space and Yuri Gagarin became the first human to

fly into space.

（注）the Soviet Union：ソビエト連邦共和国（現ロシア共和国の前身）

compete：競争する Neil Armstrong：ニール・アームストロング

astronaut：宇宙飛行士 giant：偉大な mankind：人類

Yuri Gagarin：ユーリイ・ガガーリン f light：飛行

Alan Shepard：アラン・シェパード



－ 8－

4 次の英文を読み，後の問いに答えなさい。

Two thieves stood in a busy street in the city. One of them looked at the people and

said, ‘Look at those people! They’re very stupid. I can take something from everybody.’

‘You think you can do that,’ said the other thief. ‘You talk about it, but can you

really do it? I don’t think people are really stupid. Look at that man with the donkey over

there. Can you take his donkey from him?’

‘Yes,’ said the first thief. ‘With a little help from you, I can take his donkey from him

and
①
he will say “thank you” to me for it. Come with me and I’ll show you.’

The two thieves followed the man down the street. The man pulled the donkey

behind him. The first thief went behind the donkey and changed places with it. At the

same time, the second thief took the donkey away.

So the man pulled a person, not his donkey, but he didn’t know this. The thief

walked behind the man for a little way but suddenly he stopped. The man pulled and

pulled. The thief didn’t move. So the man turned around. He was very surprised when

he saw the thief.

‘Who are you?’ he cried. ‘And where’s my donkey?’

‘Oh, sir, don’t ask me,’ answered the thief. ‘I was your donkey, but now I’m a man

again. Listen to my sad story.

‘I lived with my mother, a good old woman. But I wasn’t a good son. She wanted me

to live a better life, but I didn’t listen to her.

‘One night I came home very late. My mother was angry with me. Then I got angry

too and started to hit her. She shouted, “Will you never change, my son? You are as

stupid as a donkey. Perhaps one day you’ll really change into a donkey.”

‘Suddenly I began to feel different. My ears got longer and my arms changed into

legs. When I tried to speak, I could only make donkey noises.’

‘So you really changed into a donkey!’ said the man.

‘Yes. I ran outside into the street. The next morning, a man caught me. He took me

into the town and sold me. He sold me to you, sir.

‘Then a very bad time began for me. Sometimes you hit me and didn’t give me much

food. Sometimes you put very heavy things on my back.

5

10

15

20

25

②

③

著作権の都合上、本文の掲載はできません。
英語の問題をご希望の方は、本校までご連絡ください。



－ 9－

‘Then today, I walked down this street and I saw my old mother. When she saw me,

she cried. She said, “You’re a nice little donkey! I had a son, but he changed into a

donkey. Perhaps one day he’ll change into a man again.” And suddenly I was a man

again.’

When he heard this, the man said, ‘Oh, my dear brother, I’m very sorry. I know I

was often unkind to you. But I didn’t know you were really a man. I thought you were

only a donkey.
④
Here, take this money. Buy food and drink and go home again to your

old mother.’

The thief took the money and went away. He was very happy with his morning’s

work.

When the man arrived home, his wife asked, ‘Where’s your donkey?’

‘We have no donkey,’ answered the man, and he told his wife the thief’s story.

‘You were right when you gave money to that man,’ said the wife. ‘But you can’t do

your work without a donkey. Tomorrow, go into the town and buy a new one.’

The next day, the man went into the town. He saw a donkey in the street. He went

to it and looked at it carefully. Then he was very surprised.

‘This is my old donkey,’ he thought.

He spoke quietly into the donkey’s ear and said, ‘So you hit your old mother again

and she changed you back into a donkey.
⑤
Well, I’ll never buy you again!’

（注）thief, thieves：泥棒 stupid：愚かな donkey：ロバ

pull ～：～を引っ張る suddenly：突然 sir：だんな

shout：叫ぶ noise：鳴き声 heavy：重い

unkind：不親切な

≪出典≫ Anne Collins：“Tales from the Arabian Nights”

（問題作成にあたり一部改変しています）

問１ 下線部①の発言の心情として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号で答え
なさい。

ア 年老いたロバをもらってあげれば持ち主の男も喜ぶだろう。

イ 頭の悪そうな持ち主からロバを引き取ってやればロバも感謝するだろう。

ウ 持ち主の男が喜んでロバを手放すように仕組んでやろう。

30

35

40

45
著作権の都合上、本文の掲載はできません。
英語の問題をご希望の方は、本校までご連絡ください。



－ 10 －

問２ 下線部②の発言の真意として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア ロバを盗もうとしているのだから，教えることはできない。

イ ロバの私に，頼みごとをしないでほしい。

ウ 自分は何者なのか自分でもわからないのに，ロバのいる場所までわからない。

問３ 下線部③の発言の心情として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア 息子に決して変わらないでほしいと願う気持ち。

イ 息子はロバに変わるのではないかと恐れる気持ち。

ウ 変わらない息子にあきれている気持ち。

問４ 下線部④の発言の心情として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア このお金で男に食べ物と飲み物を買って来てもらおう。

イ 今までロバだと思ってこき使ってきたから、男に謝礼を渡そう。

ウ このお金で男にロバの使用料を払おう。

問５ 下線部⑤の発言の心情として適切でないものをア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア どうしようもない親不孝者には関わりたくない。

イ 人間に変身するようなロバをもう二度と買うものか。

ウ もう一度おまえを売り飛ばしてやる。

問６ 本文の内容と一致するものをア～キの中から３つ選び，記号で答えなさい。ただし，解答の
順序は問いません。

ア The two thieves went to the city to get a donkey.

イ One thief believed his plan would be successful, but the other wasn’t sure.

ウ The two thieves worked together to take a donkey from the man.

エ The old mother changed back the donkey into her son.

オ One of the thieves really changed into a donkey.

カ The man and his wife finally realized that their donkey was dead.

キ After the man lost his old donkey, his wife told him to buy a new one.



－ 11 －

次の英文を読み，後の問いに答えなさい。

Learning is a big part of life. We start learning right away. Babies learn how to

walk and say words. They learn from their parents. They learn from their older brothers

and sisters. They learn what to eat and to drink. They learn what to do when they are

cold. They learn when to sleep. All of these things are learned by watching others. First,

a young child watches others, and then, he or she tries to
⑴
do those things.

( Ａ ) This is the main way we learn about the world when we are in school.

We learn about other countries. We learn about animals and plants. We learn about

history.
⑵
[ ① the door /② opens /③ reading /④ to the world ] of books. Books can teach

us about anything. Reading to learn is a very important skill we develop at school. We

learn how to teach ourselves ( ３ ).

( Ｂ ) As we get older, our teachers in school show us another way to learn.

This next type of learning is through writing. Did you know that you can learn by

writing? It is true. To write about something, we first have to read different books or

magazines. As we read, we put ideas together and write them down in a way that others

can read and understand the ideas. In this way, we learn more from ( ４ ) our

ideas than from only ( ５ ).

( Ｃ ) We learn by teaching others. This is like learning through writing, but

it is not always about teaching what we read in books. For example, if we know how to

make something, we can teach others. But when we tell someone how to do it, we learn

new things as well.
⑹
Try it, and you will see.

5

10

15

20

５

≪出典≫ Paul Nation, Casey Malarcher : “Reading for Speed and Fluency 1”

（問題作成にあたり一部改変しています）

（注）right away：すぐに As we get older：年をとるにつれ

put ideas together：色々な考えをまとめる write ～ down：～を書き留める

in a way that S V：Sが Vする様に others：他人

not always：必ずしも～ではない what we read：私たちが読んだもの

as well：同様に

著作権の都合上、本文の掲載はできません。
英語の問題をご希望の方は、本校までご連絡ください。



－ 12 －

問１ 下線部(１)に該当しないものをア～エの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア 寝る時間を学ぶ イ 他人を観察することを学ぶ

ウ 寒い時の対処法を学ぶ エ 歩き方を学ぶ

問２ 下線部(２)の［ ］内の語（句）を文脈に合うように適切な語順に並べかえ，３番目に来

るものを選び，番号で答えなさい。ただし，文頭に来る語も小文字にしてあります。

問３ (３)に入れる適切なものを次のア～エの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア for teachers イ with books

ウ by the world エ about other countries

問４ 各段落の最初の（ Ａ ）～（ Ｃ ）に入れるのに最も適切なものをア～ウの中から１つず
つ選び，記号で答えなさい。ただし，同じ記号は１度しか使ってはいけません。

ア But our learning does not stop with books.

イ Later, we learn to read.

ウ There is also another way we learn.

問５ (４)･(５)に入れる語の組み合わせとして最も適切なものを次のア～エの中から１つ選び，
記号で答えなさい。

ア ⑷ writing ⑸ reading イ ⑷ reading ⑸ learning

ウ ⑷ learning ⑸ writing エ ⑷ teaching ⑸ writing

問６ この本文の主題として最も適切なものをア～エの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア Babies’ Learning

イ How We Learn

ウ Books in Life

エ Way of Teaching

問７ 下線部(６)に関して，あなたなら「誰」に「何のやり方」を教えたいですか。15語以内の英

語一文で書きなさい。



－ 13 －    

表現に関する問いＡ・Ｂに答えなさい。

Ａ 英文中の①・②の語（句）を最も適当な順番に並べかえ，番号で答えなさい。

状況：Ryotaはアメリカ在住の祖父から誕生日プレゼントをもらったことに対する感謝の手紙を書

いています。

Dear Grandpa,

Thank you so much ①（ １ personal computer / ２ giving / ３ new / ４ for /

５ me / ６ a）as a birthday gift! Next spring, I’m going to be a high school student. In

high school, I really want to study online. I believe that using the Internet for study will

help me to learn. I’m②（ １ you / ２ forward / ３ the computer / ４ to / ５ looking /
６ using ） gave me. I hope to see you soon.

Much love,

Ryota

６



－ 14 －

Ｂ あなたはイギリス在住の友人たちに向けて，ブログで近況報告をすることにしました。以下の

条件を満たすように，英文を書きなさい。

条件：① 最初の文は，“Recently（最近）I have been really .”を用いること。その際，

には，適当な語（句）を入れること。

② 最近起きた過去の出来事。

③ これから行う未来のこと。

④ すでに印刷されている最初の出だし（Recently I have been really）も語数に含めて，

20語以上の英語を用いること。

（メモ）




